BACKGROUND: Drug substitution is a promising approach to reducing medication costs. OBJECTIVE: To calculate the potential savings in a Medicare Part D plan from generic or therapeutic substitution for commonly prescribed drugs. DESIGN: Cross-sectional, simulation analysis. PARTICIPANTS: Low-income subsidy (LIS) beneficiaries (n=145,056) and non low-income subsidy (non-LIS) beneficiaries (n=1,040,030) enrolled in a large, national Part D health insurer in 2007 and eligible for a possible substitution. MEASUREMENTS: Using administrative data from 2007, we identified claims filled for brand-name drugs for which a direct generic substitute was available. We also identified the 50 highest cost drugs separately for LIS and non-LIS beneficiaries, and reached consensus on which drugs had possible therapeutic substitutes (27 for LIS, 30 for non-LIS). For each possible substitution, we used average daily costs of the original and substitute drugs to calculate the potential out-of-pocket savings, health plan savings, and when applicable, savings for the government/LIS subsidy. RESULTS: Overall, 39 % of LIS beneficiaries and 51 % of non-LIS beneficiaries were eligible for a generic and/ or therapeutic substitution. Generic substitutions resulted in an average annual savings of $160 in the case of LIS beneficiaries and $127 in the case of non-LIS beneficiaries. Therapeutic substitutions resulted in an average annual savings of $452 in the case of LIS beneficiaries and $389 in the case of non-LIS beneficiaries. CONCLUSIONS: Our findings indicate that drug substitution, particularly therapeutic substitution, could result in significant cost savings. There is a need for additional studies evaluating the acceptability of therapeutic substitution interventions within Medicare Part D.
M
edicare Part D provides drug coverage for almost 28 million enrollees. 1 Medicare Part D beneficiaries take five medications on average and fill more than 30 prescriptions each year. One in five beneficiaries has out-ofpocket drug costs exceeding $100 per month, 2 and 10 % use less medication than prescribed because of cost. 3 The most vulnerable low-income Medicare beneficiaries can qualify for significantly reduced out-of-pocket costs through the Part D low-income subsidy (LIS). However, the LIS program does not reduce the overall cost of medications, and much of the cost burden is transferred from individual beneficiaries to the government. Therefore, although the burden of rising out-of-pocket drug costs is likely to ease somewhat with the gradual elimination of the Part D coverage gap by 2020, 4 additional strategies to reduce drug costs, including out-of-pocket, health plan, and government subsidy costs, are still very much needed.
Much of the effort to reduce drug costs has been through "direct" generic substitution, i.e., replacing a brand-name drug with its less expensive generic equivalent, when available. This approach has been relatively successful, due to the loss of patent protection for several brand-name drugs, as well as the widespread use of tiered pricing strategies that encourage patients to select lower-cost generic drugs. [5] [6] [7] In 2006, generics were dispensed 88 % of the time when a direct generic substitution was available, and approximately 60 % of Medicare Part D prescriptions were for generic medications. 8, 9 Given the already high use of generic drugs in Medicare Part D, it is unclear that direct generic substitution alone will produce further significant cost-savings.
Therapeutic substitution, defined as the use of a less expensive substitute that is not biologically equivalent but has a similar clinical/treatment effect as the original medica-tion, is another option to limit the cost of prescription drugs. A cost analysis of potential anti-hypertensive therapeutic substitutions projected annual savings of up to $1.2 billion. 10 Studies estimate that the savings associated with routine therapeutic substitutions of one statin for another or one proton pump inhibitor (PPI) for another are substantial. [11] [12] [13] While almost 90 % of hospitals in the United States have implemented cost-saving therapeutic substitution policies for inpatients in order to align with inpatient formularies, this practice is less common in the outpatient setting. 14, 15 However, some health plans have successfully implemented cost-saving therapeutic outpatient substitution policies for medications with similar mechanisms of action and side effect profiles (e.g., statins) with no change in clinical outcomes and no increase in medication-related adverse effects. 11, 16 These studies precede the Medicare Part D Program and were focused on a single medication class.
In the current analyses, we used 2007 data from Medicare Part D Prescription Drug Plans (PDP) offered by a large, national health insurer to calculate the potential cost savings from possible generic or therapeutic substitutions for many commonly prescribed drugs. As our primary outcomes, we estimated the annual cost savings with each possible substitution, as well as the average cost savings to the beneficiary (out-of-pocket costs) and the health plan, for beneficiaries that did not enter the coverage gap in 2007. For beneficiaries enrolled in the LIS program, we also estimated the cost savings that would be applied to the government/LIS subsidy. As the exact cost savings in our models are specific to the health plan for which we have data and cannot be generalized, the intent of these analyses is not to emphasize precise dollar amounts, but rather to estimate the magnitude of potential savings in Medicare Part D plans that is possible with generic and/or therapeutic substitution.
METHODS

Data Source/Population
We analyzed pharmacy claims of Medicare Part D beneficiaries across the United States who were ≥ 65 years by January 1, 2006 and had complete pharmacy claims data (n=2,044,377). The Part D health plan is responsible for tracking drug costs in order to calculate the threshold for coverage gap entry. Therefore, they are provided with daily feeds on prescriptions from local pharmacies for which the beneficiary provides their Medicare identification card. This information is included in the claims files that we received.
We excluded beneficiaries who were not continuously enrolled in the plan for the duration of 2007 (n=194,142), exceeded the cost threshold for entry into the coverage gap (n=568,360), were institutionalized (n=79,944), or for whom we could not clarify LIS versus non-LIS status (n=16,845). We examined the prescription claims of the remaining sample of LIS beneficiaries (n=145,056) and non-LIS beneficiaries (n=1,040,030) for possible generic and therapeutic substitutions. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of California, Los Angeles.
Pharmacy Claims
Health plan pharmacy claims indicated whether the drug was filled as a generic or brand-name, whether a direct generic equivalent was available for brand-name drugs, the date filled and days' supply provided. Cost information for both the original and substituted medications, including out-of-pocket costs, health plan costs, and where applicable, governmental subsidy costs, was also derived from pharmacy claims.
Generic Substitution Methods
Using Generic Product Indicator (GPI) data, we identified all claims filled for brand-name drugs for which there was a direct generic substitute available. For each brand-name drug (e.g. Prozac), we calculated the average daily cost (ADC) of its direct generic equivalent (out-of-pocket costs plus health plan costs) by taking all claims filled for the generic equivalent (e.g. fluoxetine), and averaging the cost per day of all the claims. Then, to calculate the potential annual cost savings, we identified all brand-name drug claims where the ADC of the brand-name drug was greater than the ADC of the generic equivalent, and then summed the savings across all claims. In situations where a generic drug became available midway during 2007, such as extended release metoprolol, the cost savings was calculated based on substituting the brand-name drug with its generic equivalent starting at the date of generic availability and continuing for the remainder of the calendar year.
Therapeutic Substitution Methods
Based on claims data, we identified separate lists of 50 medications that contributed the most to total drug expenditures in 2007 for LIS beneficiaries and for non-LIS beneficiaries, and six members of the study team (four primary care physicians with more than 10 years of clinical experience -OKD, CMM, CWT, AFB; and two pharmacists -JF, LS) determined whether a possible therapeutic substitution existed for each medication. We only included therapeutic substitutions that all six team members agreed were clinically appropriate. For 27 of the 50 medications on the LIS list and 30 of the 50 medications on the non-LIS list, we agreed on a possible therapeutic equivalent and the equipotent dose of substitutions to maintain clinical effectiveness. For example, we identified the 20 mg dose of simvastatin as a possible substitution for the 10 mg dose of atorvastatin, and the 40 mg dose of rosuvastatin as a possible substitution for the 80 mg dose of atorvastatin. For the remaining medications, we agreed that no therapeutic substitution was possible. For each of the potential substitutions, we calculated potential cost savings by taking the difference between the ADC of each drug and the ADC of its therapeutic substitute and summing these differences across all claims filled for each of the drugs. We only made therapeutic substitutions that were cost saving for both the patient and the plan (and the government subsidy in the case of LIS beneficiaries), and did not include pill-splitting in our substitution algorithm.
Statistical Analysis
For each possible substitution, we calculated the potential annual cost savings, including out-of-pocket savings for the beneficiary, savings to the health plan, and savings for the government/LIS subsidy. As the substitutions we made would be inappropriate in some cases (e.g., prior unsuccessful attempt to start the substituted medication, specific patient-level indications necessitating use of a particular drug), calculating a total dollar amount would overestimate the actual cost savings that could be achieved by substitution. Therefore, we expressed the projected savings associated with substitution in dollars per-person, individually for each possible substitution. This allows the reader to assess the total population savings under any assumption about the percent of patients using a particular drug who would be appropriate for substitution.
RESULTS
Overall, 56,788 (39 %) of the LIS beneficiaries and 535,195 (51 %) of the non-LIS beneficiaries had a possible generic and/or therapeutic substitution. Importantly, among LIS beneficiaries, those with a possible substitution had a higher mean prescription count in 2007 (34 vs. 27, p<0.001) and accrued higher average per-person prescription costs, including health plan costs ($876 vs. $529, p<0.001), outof-pocket costs ($114 vs. $81, p<0.001), and government subsidy costs ($454 vs. $307, p<0.001, Table 1 ), compared to beneficiaries without a possible substitution. Similar patterns were seen among non-LIS beneficiaries, although mean prescription counts were somewhat lower for both patients with and without a possible substitution (29 vs. 21, p<0.001) as compared to LIS beneficiaries. Non-LIS beneficiaries with a possible substitution accrued higher average per-person prescription costs, including health plan costs ($867 vs. $488, p<0.001) and out-of-pocket costs ($520 vs. $324, p <0.001), compared to beneficiaries without a possible substitution.
Among the subset of beneficiaries for whom a substitution was possible, 7,757 (14 %) of the LIS beneficiaries and 46,418 (9 %) of the non-LIS beneficiaries were eligible for one or more generic substitutions, while 52,143 (92 %) of the LIS beneficiaries and 511,752 (96 %) of the non-LIS beneficiaries were eligible for one or more therapeutic substitutions (Table 2) . We estimated that generic substitutions resulted in an average annual savings in 2007 of $160 in the case of LIS beneficiaries and $127 in the case of non-LIS beneficiaries. For LIS beneficiaries, this includes average out-of-pocket savings of $14 and average savings for the government/LIS subsidy of $156. For non-LIS beneficiaries, this includes average out-of-pocket savings of $138. However, generic substitutions would result in an average cost increase to the health plan of $11 in the case of both LIS and non-LIS beneficiaries ( Table 2) .
Therapeutic substitutions resulted in an average annual savings in 2007 of $452 in the case of LIS beneficiaries and $389 in the case of non-LIS beneficiaries (Table 2) . For LIS beneficiaries, this includes average out-of-pocket savings for LIS beneficiaries of $22 and average savings for the government/LIS subsidy of $126. For non-LIS beneficiaries, this includes average out-of-pocket savings of $113. The health plan would save an average of $305 in the case of LIS beneficiaries and $276 in the case of non-LIS beneficiaries. Table 3 shows information on cost savings for each of the generic and therapeutic substitutions for LIS beneficiaries. (Table 4) . A large percentage of the potential substitutions were for statin medications (n=245,566), with a three-fold greater number of eligible patients than for any other specific substitution.
DISCUSSION
Using 2007 data from a large Medicare Part D provider, our data indicate that possible therapeutic drug substitutions would result in two to three times greater annual cost savings than possible generic substitutions, in both LIS and non-LIS populations. There would be notable savings for the government with a decrease in payments for the lowincome subsidy for both generic and therapeutic substitution. If these possible therapeutic substitutions were made for even a subset of eligible beneficiaries, there would also be substantial savings for health plans and individuals. While drug costs differ across health systems and vary over time, these findings indicate the importance of examining generic and therapeutic substitutions as a next step to lowering drug costs within Medicare. Since Medicare is unable to negotiate volume purchasing discounts for medications, these substitution approaches represent an alternative cost-control strategy.
Acknowledging that exact savings would differ across various health plans, if 75 % of eligible non-LIS Medicare Part D patients within our sample substituted generic omeprazole for brand-name PPIs, the approximate savings would be $21.7 million for the health plan and $6.0 million in out-of-pocket costs for beneficiaries. If 75 % of LIS beneficiaries in this health plan substituted generic omeprazole for brand-name PPIs, the approximate savings to the government would be $1.1 million in lower LIS subsidies.
Our calculated estimates of cost savings are comparable to one "real-world" statin substitution program described in the literature, which reported an annual per-person savings of $317 in 2002 (equivalent to $363 in 2007 when inflation-adjusted). 17 A second study of statin substitutions reported a total annual per-person savings in 2007 of over $1,100, more than twice our estimate. 18 However, this program, which substituted simvastatin for atorvastatin for both commercial and Medicare patients, was located in Michigan where the monthly cost of simvastatin was capped at $10 in 2007, 18 which is lower than the corresponding cost of simvastatin in our data set.
For our analysis, we decided on potential therapeutic substitutions based on the clinical judgment of four primary care providers with active clinical practices that include older adults, and two practicing pharmacists. We did not make therapeutic substitutions in which we felt that one medication had significantly greater efficacy than another, or when a medication posed a significantly increased risk of patient harm. In real-world settings, the use of therapeutic substitution will require buy-in from both Medicare providers and beneficiaries, and will necessitate consideration of factors other than cost, such as potential differences in medication-related side effects or heterogeneity in patient responses to different medications within the same class. Ultimately, both physicians and patients will require all necessary clinical information and drug costs to make informed decisions about any various tradeoffs associated with that substitution. The acceptability of a given substitution for a particular patient depends on differences in specific comorbidities that alter patient risk, or willingness to tolerate medicationrelated side effects. As an example of slight medication differences, the substitution of long acting metoprolol for carvedilol will be appropriate for the majority of patients with congestive heart failure. However, carvedilol has a somewhat increased vasodilatory effect and results in slightly lower blood pressure as compared to metoprolol, and some patients and providers may choose to preferentially use carvedilol for that reason.
Of note, generic substitution could potentially reduce outof-pocket costs for a proportion of the members in our sample, and this cost-saving strategy should therefore still be pursued. We found that possible new generic substitutions actually result in a slight average cost increase for the health plan, because in many cases the plan does not We chose to exclude pill splitting from our substitution algorithm because of the variation by manufacturer in whether the substituted pills are scored and in the size of each pill, which determine how easily these medications can be split by patients. Furthermore, instructions on how to split pills may be confusing for some patients and lead to errors in splitting and incorrect dosage regimens. 19 However, multiple trials comparing equipotent split and intact anti-hypertensive, statin, and psychotropic pills have failed to show any difference in clinical outcomes between the groups. [20] [21] [22] Pill splitting of selected medications may represent another systematic approach to achieve additional cost savings within Medicare.
Our study has several limitations. First, we were unable to clearly define subgroups for which a particular substitution may have been relatively contraindicated (e.g., substituting naprosyn for celecoxib in a patient at high risk for upper gastrointestinal bleeding), or who may have tried and failed less expensive drugs. Our estimates of the number of potentially eligible people should therefore be interpreted as an upper bound on the actual population appropriate for each substitution. Second, we did not have information on drug discounts offered by manufacturers to health plans, so our results may overestimate the savings for health plans for drug substitutions. Finally, the cost savings associated with drug substitutions may be slightly offset by the increased cost of physician visits to switch the medications and/or monitor postswitch clinical status. Unlike the drug savings, however, any increases in associated medical costs should be time-limited and perhaps offset by long-term savings due to improved drug adherence and reduced use of high-cost healthcare services, such as hospitalizations and emergency department visits.
In summary, results of our simulation analyses within a Medicare Part D sample indicate that therapeutic substitution will result in greater cost savings when compared with generic substitution. However, therapeutic substitution programs will need to be carefully planned, relying on physician input regarding the overall acceptability of appropriate equipotent substitutions, as well as identifying which patients are not candidates for medication substitution. There is a need for well-designed studies evaluating real-world therapeutic substitution interventions in Medicare Part D that track utilization and costs as well as clinical outcomes. Such interventions may include providing physicians with cost information for potential medication substitutes; most physicians do not currently have easy access to that information during patient visits. 23 These types of interventions will be particularly important in controlling medication costs over the next decade, as patients may have less incentive to limit their use of expensive brand-name drugs as the coverage gap is eliminated under health care reform.
